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Also featured during Holly Week will be the corn
bined efforts of Helldivers and Orchesis, who will pre-
sent "Our World of Christmas" Friday and Saturday at
7:80 p.m. in the Memorial Gym pool.
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Bringing Holly Week to a dose will be the Vanda-
leers Christmas Concert Sunday at 4 p.m. in the Memor-
ial Gymnasium. The Vandaleers are under the direction
of Glen R. Lockery.

The concert is divided into four different parts. The
first part will include "In esslesiis," "Alma Redemptoris
Mater," and "Hodie Christus Natus est."

The second part consists of "A Ceremony of Carols,
Op. 28," and the third part of "Laud to the Nativity."
The last section concludes with a Candlelight Serenade,
where lighted candles displayed by the Vandaleers will

serve as sylnbols of
earth by all men of good
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The tradlt]on of gift giving at Christmas has rot marie
un-noticed by the Arg staff. The following is e Christlnss- list .:
for all aur friends end not so friends composed in the sp]i]t',
of the holiday season.

HERE IS FOUR OFFH

fREE

NARTF I'ETERSOH

OO IT-FO-URSRf

princess ]]

I

'arilyn Ds

wants tp b<

Prince Mici
Meltpay GasTo Dr. Hsrtung —the "Keep smiling"

award!,.'o

the Board of Regents-the book "The Masters of Deceittm

To E-Board-s copy of "Haw to Win Friends al]d Influence
People"

To Dave LeRoy-'a one-way ticket to San Francisco
To Jim England —words snd music to "Call hhe Irresponsible"

To Howard Foley-a box of Tide. "DIH can't hide from
intensified Tide."

To Mike Powell —somebody else's Pand to hold, because
Bill Gigray doesn't t]ke it.

To Howard Alden-harnorary membership in the Dames Club

To Randy Byers-'a free.delivery
To Ra'ndy Stamper —his ann. district

t

To Bill Gigray 'his owII squad of playground patrolmen
To Ro( Hanoi' the "Matthiew Award"
To Dennis Bodily-the "Janus Award"

To Craig Stortl-'AVote.toothpaste In.'thee'hope that it will
dean maire than his sinuses,i

To John Sullivan and Jahn Orwick —th'e Ostheller "love awerd"
To the day SUB tanitars-s compI]merItary key to Rldenbsugh

Hall
'o

the Wipe-20 boxes ofctailet'paper'to hei'p out with 'pro-
duction costs.

To Ro'n Yankee —the red star on top of the Moscow Grainery
To Joan Eismann-Dean Neely for e roommate

To Robert and Eric-a mistress
'o

Gary Vest-a Bonzer bag

]ortrayed by
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By Roy Haney, .

After long hours of hard work the of'he Facultv Council will change y '~ C s(
Faculty Council has presented a Faculty and the, next members may not choose
Constitution to the general Faculty for to allow the students to have any
consideration. The Constitution states voice in determining our future. tfmUE
what the Faculty interpi'ets as its charge 'We do,need and should have a voice inm yr m ot I,

'~ n lllllls
.of authority.',The dpcumerit'oes a long deteiznining our future. This has beenI]f fs C+ pm
way toward providing a'eans for what evidenced again recently by the Studentsl
is rheeded con the Idaho campus and is a Bill of Rights and the proposed athleticn

, voice ',from the people on'matters of cpn- complex.'controversy. 8cern to the people.,
' student voice has been attacked for ~p

But th'e dpcumezIt fails'n one extreme- lack of responsibility and the students Q 0 I
g tie.::

ly important aspect.'nd that aspect is body in general has been attacked as be-
gthe primary- reason for',the existence of ing apathetic. Therefore, the argument

the institution. —THE'TUDENTS. If goes, that they should npt have a voice. I an
the proposed Constitution is approved by But WHY is this so? The student govern- gthe'Faculty the students'ill be pushed ment has had np real power in the past.
to a position with an.eveii less influential Therefore it has npt been able tp accom- 5
'oice.' 'plish anything. Students then lose inter- $

Ivy

est. This has been complicated even fur- a IIIX II]
One of the provisions states, 'The ther by the haphazard bureaucratic way u

Faculty shall have th''uthority tp in which the entire governmental struc- g
establish, and 'the'edlptInsibility to tusre of the University has been set up,

gmaintain, regutattonwf'goveyntng ihe Students are interested in many aspects m~~~~~~msmssanem~~tm~~~sd
'onductof students'onzthe 'campus of campus life and they do not want and

and at authorized University vactivi- have a right to have:a voice., Instructions tur using the Marty Peterson do-it-your-
I

ties." Interpreted, this means that the Student governm'ent can be an ex-
Ftaculty legally has complete control ceiient training gr'ound fpr students. Cut-out on dotted line and fold in half on solid line.
over ail activftfes —with no recourse But not so if that student government Next, go wash all of the black ink off of your hands.,
on the student side of the issue. is a mere farce, or if everything that Now Put the card into a s amPed, addresses ziP coded

'tudentstry to'do is not listened to oz. envelope and send it to a friend. When he opens it he'l
"Fortunately, the present Faculty accomplished. wonder why in the hell you sent him a folded piece of

Council has been far-sighted enough Students are npw better prepared ne. p p
to allow the students to play a fairly than ever to meet life. They are also "Xfle Da
active part in determfriing their own better prepared to have a voice in [ wprryatcpHege2 fpilpwing reasons: Qrst, I must

,

'diversion I

afafirs. But after the Constitution fs governing themselves. Now is the pp- t I suggest ypu back pff and ssy that I really agree with Ju.
adopted it is very difficult to change portune time for students to be firm- I take a look at Hfe and ypm'«L He Andorspn's editorial fn ths

(a 2/3.majority of the whole Faculty ly established with a voice in their .'on't take word for word what TIIesday Arg secpnd]y I fes] pft]]Cps'gaz
would be needed). The students will campus lives —one that really means other pepple tell ypu. it is my rfghIepus duty tp speak
be. legally eHminated from having the soinething. But we need the help of Ralldy Masg put strongly against the anarch.: prgII<zatfp
vole~ true voice. The membership the Faculty. Shpup Hall istic and nfhf]istic point pf view puses thrp

expressed in dSefg Hellsn

I I I ., of students

plSFi]SF OSS$11 1 h should be yisin for even'ity. its tm
red@]ppded American tp spo ths mpte an put5eor tleaoII Qa]]aerziallZSSeX moraidecayanithedegeneratioc 'o give th
of popple like this Larry p epmp bette>

ls Dear Jason: Arsch, His attitude forms ths 'nother, an
e e LS J sider the long range benefits npt be binding paSe Regellts fn I have read, sometimes wlS breeding grounds for pur dead. ]I as Mrs. A]d

alVSFSIlF aeells to tho University md its itmuo any sense of the word." hue ioy—sometimes with anny,your iy enemy —communism —ths ',,'' bfrs. Aid

v

students as well as our mpreim- Beard of Regellts has sppkenz column on varfpus tppfcs, But scpurge of the free world tpdaV ']den, of ti

IIertz ice]I]p(SX mcdade dnanctat bderests.: sna ager eii, t ahtee mth«e'now you have stepyod on uw i don't aee how advocators oi:- yucutw wo
Vexy txufy yours, nptSesNdellts whpareresppn- toes snd I zzaIst speak up fn cpmmmlfsm which he pbvipus]y 'or Se Da

Dear Jason,'orm Fee sible for the Unlversftysw Tp defenses In the December 12, fs, can be tolerated by mom., sprpd by
This letter is fn regard tp ask the students at Sis tfm«1967 issue pf "The Argpnalltys bers of this proud campus. 01 I Some of the

tho proatsayroyosat foraltg.sd Qxbit Saeaizg they even'ant footbaii would'uiio 'nderson reterred m course, mmpie with opbdom include sts
student fee hike to pay for the, P merely be a superficial cpncps- ddplsybpyyy magazine as a«cpm like his wouldn't be tolerated II 'Mch wpu]
construction of a new sppxts sta- Ig~ .f~my~a, LI~~zsI sfpn to whatypuablyterm "Mick mprcfalfzatfpn pf sex,» I pb>pct only the "plnkpsyy that are a- young famf]
dfum, For years we have been l%9 iPMNINS Iefe ey Mouse'. ~ student, government.. to this becllusy "pfsybpy" offers round hors were thrown put. 'ad a Halil
complaining about the sorry state Dear Jason: Sincerely ypurss. much more Ssn sex, cpmmpx What this country needs fs an husbands.
of the U of I as compared tp 'n open letter to President Melvfn J, Cprbft cialfzed or npt, other Senator Mc Carthy e]ai "Every ]
pSer:uufversfffese President Ernest Hartung regarding thear- Off Campus The magaziny hss spme pf good and honorable man) tp show allSrppic ]
Hartung fs unflfue fn that, lno tfcle by Roger Anderson in the. Cs e I ~ I 'he greatest,fiction writers in these commie rats whp is bpss. A]den. "La
stead of dpfngINsfngox atbest 'Ibesdsyy December 12, ARGO- QOC)a/. IINOO$ . the world wrfthIg fpx ft. "Play what is the loyalty oath good zaar, and I
bickering wfth the State govern- NAUT: boy'" interviews winch fsmpIIs for al]yway? Is ft only anpthoz, Ihp cystfnp
ment, he has decided to take ac- ISI'Ill'NlCC PANIC gh personafftfps are another Mgh. farce like the great society'? I

I
as yet deci

.tfpII and really dp spmeSfng tp Mr. Haztung: II" ~~~ ~~5 ~ light of the magazine, ddphy think the loyalty oath should bv'I'pr this yea
fmprpve the old alma mater. Dear Jason: bpy 'articularly tunes itself as sacred as pllr beloved Qag. ,'AnpSpr

c edit Mt I ag ee S t "sports cpmpe- I wp4d like h cp~eR on tp the cpllege hIdfvfdual, male p Dames

Se cp]limn dsGp]den p]peep hI or female, because it is ufhtp And, as fpr S@se draft cszd, a celtfQca

the last Argonaut. It ls plaintp Ihte p" dressy what's "in" and burners and peace msrchers and lvhp gradus
ly only a vacuum existed. e thrust of educatfpn." Hpwever, I

the wprld (putsfde Moscow) is Rs attitude toward sex is much long hairs, I Sink Sey shpII]d be sfdered tp h
remen tP force Se Unlversfty indeed pmmp tp this ~ „more appreciation San pommer- draft& i M t 1 nd 4 to the games

RdeC, ty fpr Sea~ snd v mIIch p]~ shi ed. "fa]fzatipn, especially whencpm Vfetnsms pd be Sere myself husband n
p when he~d~tSe ed" 35y~stpa~asa& Claus Y~i ~~upnpfSenewpmed t '~ ~zme h, its b I have ab,db,eke iade Bch yern

freedom of se]f and sex Sat ]assy ff there is another one. myself on my ]pvp pf dempcracy awarded tp
on us. After all, wasn't a chief plex. seems tp be spreading over Ss Sp, Please don't refer tp and freedom of speech,andSat's' er's husba
arguing point for the sales tax I sympsSfze with the Board of ~tfpn fs inde~ <zplIg "P]aybcyyy as a cpmmercfsffza- why we can't tolerate these dfs- I w-
that vve needed it for educatfpu'E Regents in that the sports coll- Y~ say tpp mUch pressIIxe ]fan of sex. It is anything but senters. But, maybe they aren't ',
The nerve of that chlncy legis- scum has been twice reiected bY fs pQ ~Se ferns]p sex bees„se that. even Qt for the draft which is ~%pit
laturel When I Qrst heazd Ih; the state ]egfs]ature. However, I of the new freedom of sex. NptHarhmg's prpppsal, I reacted serious]y Question whether all hardlyi The strong and fppHshthe same way; however, I have '%he complex needsrangfngfrpm nmrais Sat were i sed on I fully support Jim Willms, W 1 t
face it; we need a performing track, tp parkfllg lots" havebeen . ppr~ and his courageous Qght for coll- l

arts centez and a new sppzts likewise r@MA b th 1 g ]y Ifft d tP give t e female, as servatism and truth. Ialso sup-

cpmplex npw. We can'twsftyears ]ature and Serefpre merft cpm-
@ ppzt Juifp Anderspn's Qght for

fpr Se conservative legis]a» Mzdng fntp sWne ~pj~" wIS + ~ g c«p< <»cf" American mpOlerhppd. f pn]y
s rple of perfection.

~~
hope Jim WQ]ms will run for

: Also fnc]ud
ng Se ~s. Weg@ y cheaPLV these other needs have nPt been on sex cause a basic conflict III +~I NIQl4QC9 Presfdellt of the ASUInext term. 'he]ega]fza]

's a dptdb]e y
mental restriction due to social ipr PNZIIISIII with Jim wtiime for ASUi yresi.

eve we s assume way hnanee e athi ccpm- dent and nationally, let's vpte for
I will be sold

of Se cp I Is tv I Ic11II I La t]y I Q S 1II1 IIA
spci~ sup p ressed. It p~cau s- ' s 1s th e Qrst Iet tpr that I Pres1deI It

',Itunatp]y dp

I I.—
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To Julie Anderson —the Playboy award for outstanding
literary contribution to contemporary thinking

To Ginny Eiden —a subscription to "The Weekly Reader"
To Lee Davis —a bar of Ivory soap

To Gary Vest snd Dick McFarland —a remote control TV tuner
To Kerrie Quinn —A Merry Chris Smith

To Sa'ndy Hutt —'"yau got a dime" award
To Chris Smith —the IFC award for superior work

To Gary Sherlock-father of the year award
To Paul Ostyn —a letter opener for ail those applications

To all those girls we'e taken p]xs of—aur undying devotion
from Eric and Robert

To Upham Hell-the "ham" award
To Emma Sawyer-we give Stan Smith

To Marty Peterson —nothing, sine'e he doesn't believe in

Christmas

- Ta hllortal',.Board ayllver;fencb-
To Dean Vettrus-"s'ie'0 Hat

'ammyBonzer —a polka dot vest
To Sam Bachsrach-a "fall"

To the Phi Deits-new spy glasses

To Marty Peterson —lifetime membership at Mort's

To Juiie Anderson-"The insider of the year" award

To Arlen Jordan-the book "My Life in Court"
To the DG pledge class —Marty Peterson

To Larry Craig —an abacus
To John Sullivan —a crying towel

To J]m England —the manual on how ta use "white space"
most effectively

To Larvy Craig —A manger for his holier than thou attitude
To Frank Bogerdus —A warrant for the Arrest of Rudolf the

Rednosed Reindeer

To WaIly. Steffens-a direct telephone line to Pres. Hartung,
wherever he may be

To Dean Vettrus —certified censor badge inherited from
Gale Mix

To Roy Haney —the Paul Revere award
To Bill Glgrey-"one by land, two if by sea" the row boat

is sinking anywey
To E-Board-"hang together" award for the'fine use of the

execuf]ve session

To Paul Bernes-"The Red Bedge of Cours'ge"'o

Roger Anderson-,DMS award
To the Ksppas-"The Who is Caroline'Brooks" award

To Caroline Brook'z-a case of eggs
'

To the Argonaut —'the Carrie Nation award
To the Campus Christian Cezlter —the AMIEE Sy

McPhe'rson award

To the students, of the University of idaho-A IIterry Christmas
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Friday, December 15, 1967

Children a Play pra}gentled
'his Week in

Atldif'origin'rincess

Esmeralda'8 baddis in Preparation for they'. B&5,
position even affected hez Iag the
looks in the cldldren'splay, "The d~ ~
phin Princess,"whichiswritten D~ P~s. The ylay ld, Taylor, Theta, Jpba Fol

) prese d by the Uid oEcamyu}t, Jane T~s~
Al'elsltyof Idaho Dramg Depart, ~ Cbi

ment this Friday and Sgtllrdgy,

under the sqpervhian Bd}

will Me place at the University Mary Giddh
Auditorium at 7:30.p.m. Friday 'he building crew he@
snd at 10 a.m. and 2 p.mp Sat. Sally'wanson,. Alyha

heads the proy crew with Mgd

princess Esmeralda,playedby, BHne Tiitso, off~pug assist.
j'arilyn Dalby, Gamma Pl, .ing. The light crew is made ua

yfippp Mipbppl, wbp Ip Greg, bppg ppd spp Apdpvgpp, p!f»pm hji 1 }Jj„,!
wants to become beautiful for of Gerald Thgxton, Gault as crew

Hpttpp Gmit. Hlg'«tgtmtvg SPP Cgm«m Hgtb RPPPtglh Pgg .'.', flfiIIIialaliSI
gtv»gp, tbp ittpg ppg Queen gm Dbgp ypms .Rgyp .
mvtmy»I by I

I sgc, pgs cypsgpgvb Hgvp ~ are Rppptp Rpig, cpm«m solo hij I "I

tbp Royal Doctor. Dame Gtppb bell, cpml gmpbtpb cppigbpii, :..II
wit, ylayr ~ by Christine Wyatts Margaret Perez, offwampus and p

I I

Theta, and her daughters Anna. BettY Corbett, Hays, as crew '. p g
I

I
b IIB, Carolyn Hull, Houston; Dul. head. Ann Armour, Forney, is

~

~

~

C
h

S

p

8

cibBH6S pam Irhneppers Houston; respons ible for sound effects.'~I
F1oribeiie, Ma~et Perez, aff- Janey Cooke, Haygs is in charge, g I'

md Echo, Jm~ Cooke of makeup 'and Dorothy Parr, L g>y~sD.-,~. ~ }allie ---
s, help work the magic af aff~pus, is'orMag pn PublL y'.sC:.z.-:, ~:-';:"~='~h', a,~

!
~ city for the play.

jORrol Anselmo, Campbell, RBIL Lhrda SIPIIR, Alpha ~ is
Ardeiia Sulp, off campus, are the assistaattotheDIrectoraad ',' —: —,~))ILIdy}4}}s'+~'::I,',"4.';,

cast as Pages. Robert Thompson is the Direc-
Several crews are at work tox4lesigner.

!

~':%58&.M
HONORABLE MENTI

I }I mss door decoration

I
i'ight. Rrst place wa

jjj

Vellcllj ml s Iwe

I'-,-@i, as- „.".-;.',":,".="-""
pbbs@. j",'.,',.' Ii fj I 'The Associated Students of thci a cyclic unit. It h framed hy

a Ij ih'} I}I~-, ~ ., '",4:>, .Ik-,, y..
' +,IR"..,;,'S." .;-!«~H~ I. '--... ":., '.:"1 University of Idaho wQ1 present a Gregorian nativity aatiphonp

I j.'I,~' — q-„. i,-::'- -'"":.-,:."'":; '. '"'., - '.=.,'«. 'Ihe Vandaleers in a Chrhtmas The harp accompanimeat sug-

'gI ., '-: r-'s~ ':.:: ': -~-.." .....:.,'."ICandlelight Concert this Sunday, gests a medieval atmosphere to'~~-- — "Q "-':.;,I:;I'-,'-':,, ..:„.,";-.«:,".,"I December 17. The Vaadaleers the music.
will be conducted by Glen . "Laud to Nativity" for solo
Lockery in this performance at voices, mixed chorus, and an

a
I Iwggs.i '.? —-,— .'i.',.'f„'-„'";-:-':-;'"-:w-':,,:, . ''.':.: -" '.'') 4 p,m. wldch wQI be held in the instrumental ensemble will fea-

j Memorial Gymnasium. ture soloist Dorothy Neuer, Da-

I '

. —— .. ':.. ll ''*:;;-:m ~'::-~,'"~':}jap} spiptptp witt bp Dippp Aippvp, vtg spptppp, tenor, ppg Twyip

L-,-„v ';.:~'-;,,:.,~>.l d,„,,-,'!=:::I SOpranO and Larry Gee, bari- BrunSOny mBZZOSOpranO. Thein-
tone in the Qrst presentation strumentaihts featured wQI beI, —— =,. ~'3 "ii, ——gyJI' "~ 'lj; '-',Ip pppippIip" by Gtpvpppi Gp Dipk Hgbp, ppg Susan Nprpii,

.,-~j.„'~g"..'-'; h",'.;,:,::-':~:.Q brieli. Tom White and Joann flute; John Lhxl and Rod Win

Slade will be featured on the ther, bassopII; Greg Reinke,
GOING OVER SCRIPT are Carolyn Hull, Marilyn Dalby, di- trumpets and James Detchman, oboe; David SBQerp EngHsh
recto} Robert. Thompson, and Christine Wyatt (Iw) of the trombone, horn, aad Sandra Hahn aad Kal'en
University of Idaho. Thompson shows university'caods how'

' ""' 'The 'pres'citation of tld's cpzii-f,~16r..yhnpp II. he wants "The Plain Princess" performed this weekend, Dec. position h arranged to stbnulate „Thh, composition, one of two
I5-16, at the University Auditorium. The play is the'firsI the tonal effects of the 16th extended choral works by this
children's production of the season. ppptpvy pptbpdvpl. 'Ibp motet rp- „

Rrate sections of the auditorium

OpeA to All Student 'W jyeg ."".''.'",."..'"""'.".'.".".-."."."."'.

"'Ibv Dhmvv club ig P nice Hm. AISPP, 'DPPPPPP wvsv Pvtbhvh P mvtgbty Pvwvmmr tbht tpppfp II Ip pppvpg fpvpppbgg
'iVerSiOn fOr Student PIVPP," bPVP P liSt Pf P}ivtvdvtghiVPP. IP handed Pvt Pt mvtihm bvt ~pbpmppftpbtpgvptpppvgtb

said Mrs. Howard Alden, corn- Thh is why we ward to see moro then those who are not able to gix hist umenh ~ baggp cpn

h

Executive Board yassed two place on tMs UldversQy. If the es was, defeated by tho Boaxh}L

g8%gutlons urghlg Inare coal l cost."of "Ir tuudej}zt Ir action.-is. -'. The Board objected ta the re
auadcgtion between the Board of .otjrer that amouatg some other port'an the ground that it we}id
Regents, the president and the action shouM be taken," Randy be difQcult for cars ta stop oz
Executive BparhL Stamper said. the hQI,

In a resoluUOB subnlttted by The Board hterpreted, the edi "I move that the ASUl,bayj
'im

Willms, @J3oard asked the torial change to perlIdt a 825 a.yolicaman'g Indforzn and }dro'
Board of Regents to make avaa. fine for each count or viola» BIII Gigray to police the,cxosg-
able to the Board "justlQcstlon tion. The ASUI reyort must be ing," Haney said. Hgney was
for 'he Financing program at apyroved by Faculty Council be- declared aut at arder.
the new gthleQB comylex, de- foreittakes'effect. The Board, acceyted reports
tails... ( <~rIIIHBS involved,. A report asldng E-Board to on Gripe Week, the Student Fa.
comyletian date(s)s...Rnd jug- syonsor the Soccer Club under culty Comadttees, Student Book
tlQcgtian fox the Athletic Coin- the Recreatia}. Area of Activity store Advtgayzy Committee,'nd
ylex itself." Council was postponed to the the Athletic Board af Control,

Pi .'..-j.:- . Rpy Haney subadtted and E- next meebag. Many griyes were on the Book
~

~

~

Dard passed a resolution for The reyort was postponed ta store (high yrices, closed an
EBoard to syaasor, a question investigate the Athletic Depart Satur'dayg and the types at books

I I xl answer session with Presi meatgs attitude towardthe tealns solhos the parldng meters behind
dent Hartung sometime before and to harestigate what the the Pi Phi house, the eyesare

g

y
y

~

~

~

the end of the semester. ASUPs respansibQity would be in front pf the Iibrarys the Ath-
"Increasing communications for any InjurIBS to the players. letic Complex, and the Argonaut.

-- would be beneQcial because af Dennis Bodily submitted a re- The Bookstare Colainittee re-
—the yroblems brewing at this port fzogn the Off&ampus ported that it was maldng a study:.time," Haney said. Housing Committee asldng 5150 of the entire oyeratkm of

the'n

other action the Board rec to finance a survey of off-cam- Bookstore.
ommended to facultY council that pus apartments. The coj}amittees chairrnanned

-:~ an editorial change be made in "The committee is working for the students hy Bpb Frys
the Judicial structure that would to survey aff»camyus students Delta Sig, will report its recom»
limit the amemt that could be about living facilities, cost of mendations by the end af Qrstv

N y y

b g

~

~

~

IIII
'- +<~s,.~~!fined a student to $25. rents and many other factors," semester,

The amount came iato ques Bodily said. In other business the Board-
'~R.'..;gtion because of the policy af BodQy said that the Office of appomted Ron Bonner~ a~RIB-

.'.-'', Residence Hall Association Dis. Student, Affairs has contributed pus, to the trafQB court, and
ciylinary CouncQ to fine minors 860 to Qnance the survey. The Debby Wright, Theta, Don Ni

ON was awarded to th'e Kappa Christ-
A zneuOII by BQ1 Grigrgy to',Wpif Fiji gnd Steye MBGulre

6 g I yen ta 5 Igni 8 N u (Bower photo) Any Qnes over $25 have no reps 6 ~y s~ at the W Grahaa4 to the Faculty Counldl
of Line .Rreet hill to protect committee on Registration and
students wamng between class- IMstriculatian.
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famaus Italhn composer, tells
the <ihmQIsgr StOZy Of the COming

of Christ and His adoration by
the sheyherds who attended Him
at the manger, as described ty
the early Italha writer Tondi.

'The dramatic aspect of the text
is yortrayed by the soprano so-
loist who voices the words ot the
angel, by the tenor who speaks
for the shepherds, and hy the
mezzo soprano who takes the
role of Mary. The chorus re- .

flects both angel voices and the
crowd of shepherds.

Tire Qnal area is entitled "Can-
dlelight Serenade" featuring
"Joy to the World," "Tomorrow
SIIR11 bB my Dancing Dsy 's "0
Thnnebaum," "God Rest Ye Mer-
ry Geatlemen," "Bring A Torch,
Jeanette, Isabella," "Twelve
DRys of Christmas gg and 'Si-
lent Mght."

Lighted candles, as displayed
by the Vandaleers in this Christ-
mas Concert serve to symbolize
the universal guest for peace on
earth by all men of good will.
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A CANDLE LIGHT CONCERT Is being pre-
sented by University of Idaho Vgndgleer
Choir at 4 p.m. Sunday at the,Gym. Glen
Lockely is directing.
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Re pa jI lcaa Party Oppoftaalty

interested women at meetings." attend miss out."
"One of our main problems Mrs. Alden urged all studeld

right now is communication," wives interested in membershiI
Mrs. Alden said. "This stems to attend the meetings, and for
from the fact that not all of the all members to bring guests
members have yhones. We do with themto meetings.

menting on what husbands thought
of tile orgardzation.

Th'e Dames Club is a national
. organization found on many cam-
. Puses throughout the country.

Membership is open to all wives
., of students attending the Univer-

sity. Its purpose is mainIytopro-
mpta'an outlet for student wives,

. to give them a chance to be-
cpme better acquainted with one

'nother, and "just to have fun,"
jj as Mrs. Alden said.

Mrg, Alden, wife of Howard
'lden, of the Forestry Dept., is

Faculty Women's Club advisor'or the Dames, which is spon-
sored by the Faculty Women.
Some of the activities of the club
include speakers and lectures
wMch would be of interest to

', young families. In Oct., the club
had a Halloween party with the
husbands.

"Every year we have a phil-
aldhropic project," said Mrs.
Alden. ~ 'Last year we had a ba-
zaar, and the proceeds went to
016 cystinosis fund. We haven'
Rs yet decided what our project
fpr this year will be."

Another of the activities of

I

the Dames Club is to present
R certiQcate to each husband
hyho graduates. The wife of the
graduating husband is also con-
sidered to have «gl Rduated from
the Dames Club" as soon as her
husband receives his degree.
Each year, a scholarship is
awarded to one of the mem-
ber's husbands.

tinuo.
A remhtion of Alma Redemp-

toris Mater by Johannes Ocke-
ghem will thon follow "In ec-
clesiis."

The music of the 15th century
Flemish composers, of whom

Ockeghem was a leading figure,
established the concept: of four
part writing as normal texture
of polyphonic music. "Alma RB-

demptoris is a Qne example of
tlds music in hyhich all parts
are of equal importance. It is
based on a Gregorian antiphon
which is sung on the eve of the
Qrst Sunday in Adverlt.

The third selection in this area
is Hpdie Christus Natus est by
Jan P. Sweelinckp

"Hodie Christus Natus'st"
is considered,one of the most
famous ofSweelinck's sacred mu-

sic compositions, It is found in
his book Cantiones Sacrae (1619l
and is set for five part mixed
chorus with basso continuo ad or-
ganum. The bright "Noegg aad
"Alleluisgg passage make this one
.oi'he most joyous of Christmas
motets.

'Ihe second area of the Candle-
light Concert will feature a cere-
mony of carols for treble voices
and harp. 'Ihe sections are as
-follohvs: Procession "Hodie
Christus -natus est"; "Wolcum
yole"; "There is Bp Rose";
"That Young Child," with Rober-
ta Cook, R mezzo soprano"; "BR-
lulalow," Diana Alcorn, R so-
prano'As Dew inApril";"This
Little Babe"; Interlude; "In
Freezilhg Wirder Night"; "Syriag
Carol," Vicki Yoden and Diana
Alcpra, sopranos; "Dea Graci-
as"; RBd R Recession. Burdette
Smith will be R guest soloist
on the harp from the Spokane
Sylaphpny Orchestra.
Dew in, April"; '"Ihis Little
Babe"; Interlude; "In Freezing
Winter ?hirght" "Spring Carol,"
Vicki Yoden Rnd Diana Alcprn,
sopranos;"Dea Gracias pand a Re-
cession. Burdette Smith will be
a guest soloist on the harp from
the Spokane Symphony Orchestra.

"A'eremony of Carols,"
which has become one of Bri-
tten's most popular works, isa
setting of carols in the form of

.Ig
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ISTIIB Republican party offers
ou nothing but opportunity,"

el Barnett, Idaho Ngtiaa,

al Icepupiican Committee Woman

told a crowd of 75 University of
Idaho and Latah County Repub-
licans at the Ratlhaus Monday

night.
Mrs. Barnett appeared on a

panel tlhat included Idaho Secre-
tary of State Peto Cenerrusa;
Jim Goller, District Assistant to
Congressman Jim McClure; WQ-

liam Maxwell, Executive Direc-
tor of the Idaho Republican par-

and Roland Wilbur, Maho
Republican finance chairman.

Mrs. Barnett said that, "Gov-
ernment affects everything you
do. All our lifo we are affect-
ed by politics."

ISYou must decide Bow," she
said, "under which party and

which system you warlt to live.
'Ihe Republican party can pro-
mise you Botldag but op-
portunity."

She advised the Young Repub-
licans to gct involved in every
phase of party work. "Believe
in something," she said. 'We
have R two party system Rnd you
are the ones whp will have to
make it work."

To R question about the Pres-
iderdial candidacy of George
Romney, Cenerrusa stated,
g&omaey did npt support
Barry Gpldkyater for President.
When we nominate a maa we
should work for him. That is the
burden that Mr. Romney will have

tp bBRI'.
Commenting on the same ques-

tion, Wilbur stated, 'gidahp Re-
publicans welcome the candidacy
of anyone. We wQI go tp the con-
vention with an open mind, Rnd

probably in support pf favorite
son Len Jordan."

To another question the Sec-
retary of State said that he be-

lieved that the state auditor and ~yeea the Gpvernor and D mp» be afraid of getthg hlvolvcd ~
treastuer',s positions shauld be cratic Rate Auditor Joe expressing your ophdons. Max
appointive. WQliams. well said that from what he has

In spBRkiag to the groupy CBB- seen "1968 should be an ex-
Brrusa said, "The people are "We have a real good admin-

the ones who are the policy istration in Boise,y'e stated ce ent year for the Repub-

makers, the government is help "Under Governor Samuelson the

hired by the people. Today we state is being run BfQciently.

have administrators makingpol. The Governor doesn't claim to Rate Fhxhnce Director Roland

icy and I don't like it." have Rll the answers, but he Wilbur said that "in1968thereai

"Ihe stateauditorandthesinte has hired good help to assht job is in Maho. We will be elect

treasurer should npt be policy him," ing a Republican Senator to re.
makers," Cenerrusa said refer-,

- place Frank Church, and we will

tp the recent controversy j Goiier told the group to 'Bpt have to do our homework."

ver siiy of Mahp.

Glen H. Porter was namea
assistant professor of health,
physical education aad recrea-
tion. A 1962 University of MR-

ho graduate, hereceivedhis mas-
ter's degree from the University
of Illinois, and has completed
doctoral studies at the Univezh

sitY of Wisconsin.
Appointed an assistant ac-

countant in the Business Office
was L. Dean Rainwater, a Wash-
ington State University graduate.

New faculty and staff appoint-
jnent's announced today by Presl
dent Ernest W. Hartuag of the
University of Maho, following
Regents'pproval, included that
of Elwood G, Bizeau as assistant
professor of wildlife manage-
ment and assistant leader of the
Idaho ('mperative Wildlife Bur-
eau of Sport-Research Unit.

A native of Everett, Wash.,
Bizeau was graduated from Ore-
gon State Uldversity and received
his master's degree at the Uai-
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Committee Against Giving
War Toys for Chrigtljlloa

Rftc ard

hers and

i}el'S and
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}yaren'

which is

fellow man. The Committee spec-
ifically refers to war and hvar

toys,

The Committee for Peaceful
Solution of World Problems of
Moscow has urged merchants
tp present alternative items to
war to customers this Christ
nlRS,

The Committee feels, that, in
keeping with the spirit of the
Prince of Peace, parents should
avoid giving their children toys
modeled after weapons of de-
struction and idlliag. The Com-
mittee urges the purchase of
education Rnd construction toys,
science kits, tops, blocks, books,
coloring books, motor, visual
and vocabulary building toys.

The Committee for Peaceful
Solution of World Problems,
which is affiliated with The In-
ternational League for Peace Rnd

Freedom, also feels that as con-
cerned parents and Christians
they cannot help but be disturbed
by the rising trend in recent
years of tpy manufacturers tp
capitalize upon the suffering and
sony mRB has inflicted upon bis

According tp the Committee,
"Children are naturally energet
ic and somewhat destructive.
These impulses must be given
the opportunity for expression,
but this does not mean that they
should be permitted to run riot.
A child's comprehension of the
world is different from that of
an adult. While in play he is
absorbed with objects —his toys
Rnd materials. He lives through
them, feels through them and
formulates his vague systems
through them."

'Impact'agazine
on Sale NonIIIay

Willms,
for con-
jisp Sup.

It fOr

$ only
run for

The latest issue of Iqmpact"
lhhagazine will be on sale Monday
Rt the Country Darkness Book-
store, 'Ihis issue will feature
R cover article on marijuana.
Also included is an article on

'he legalization of marijuana and
an irlterview with an ex-marijuan-

, a smoker. Also in "Impact" will'e poetry and fiction. 'Ibis issue
will be sold for 13 cents.

Rma, for''—
"Per Htynal invitations unfpr-

',jtunately dp Bat gp out." said

Ther eforeg the Committee
feels, the character of future
of untold millions of Americans
depends ontheir play experiences
as children. The Committee be-
lieves that aggressive impulses
can Rad should be channeled irlto,
responsible aad constructive ac-
tivities instead of into war games.

IhySj
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bie year

JIPresi-
vpte for

SECRETARY OF STATE Pete Celhgrruss spoke to college Re-
publicans Monday night during 6 Young Republican get to-
gether. The Republican's sponsored 6 pizza party at the
RBIhaus to help slur enthusiasm for next yesi's election.
—(Bower Photo)
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TgqyERSITY OF .IDAHO, MOSCOW IDA/O Friday, Dae..16, 1967 Friday, DI

,.-. —:--:,-.;--=-OHCampus Committee
:--; ', .-..

-, fro Circuffate Quesfionaires
~a t

'l l " ""q f '"''. '-""':::='::-''-;. ctro stetted d nein> t ma mmme tn>ed(sr td(nni ntatnntntn adenmte antttattmn

. 4!a --: '

questionnaire on offwamyus to evaluate the hformstlon re reasonablerent,andanyyosslble

aondtttens for stndants os(sad (rom tna farms to matm restrlattoes nn>nse(t nr tns tnn(n

of the University. This question- a standard guide for ayyrovosd lord. The questionnahe ltsel!

I . -:,. naire is.part of a survey.widch housing that wlQ be reHables -wQI be confidential on the IniH

the now twotVeangdd 054am Information 'such as rent yex . vMual levels oyen only to the

yus Housing Committee ls'ln. monthft 'size of apartment, loca members of this comndtte'e.

-.'uctbtg. The survey has been tlons safety precautions (fire e30. TIds survey and ricommendod

~
f

~ - '..:;='-,.',,-"..formulated ln e@junctton with its; tyyo of heating, veNlaHDIOs housing Hst yrogiam Is a result

an oveD4IQ ylan to evaluate the ftuldshod or unhrnished, wQI be of the yroblems snd complaints

—
'

yhyslcal coiuHtbni af a5caIIIyus gathered together and recoided, students have come iiy agahst

housing and to comyQS 8 file The.questionnaire is I8tdte ex- h the yast, This is a yroposed

of SQ such housing for the fu. tensive yet qidte comyrehenslve, solution to these problems whloh

ture use of studentsseeidngrent- The more students reyortbig,the have not been solved through

mope reliable tho end resuL . individual effort, meetings with

Lee Davis, cochairman of the After. the February 6th dead. the Moscow Chamber of Com

OECamyus Housing Committee Hne thtt comndtteo wIQ release merce, and the local Chief of

lk: '";""
'along with Dennis BodQy, said( a Hstbtg. af recommended off- the Fire Department. Thoro are

"I cannot, stress enough how bn cixnyus housing along wtth info'dgh hoyes that such a Hating

BVE GXANT-Dr. Gordon Lsw, hoed of the department ~ I I thd, Q Md % Nmbo4md ~houd wiQy~Methewmkabie~wm.

oF communications at the Unlversliy of Idaho, and Peter A,
Haggard„assistant pmfes or and KUIDTV program mana operat to thh MIe@ abiHt ~ sud SSM~O""'"'""""m' '"o ~"000 N'~ '"'"'""""«. '"~the e~~e~ proy r SI~W ou~
vance Study grant tho department vvas avvsrdod.

6, 1968." , HgNng and hot water, sanitary.

ghe Vnlverslty Swltehboa58

On Calendar vvtQ provide service from 8 a

r'st
f

n

I ~ o

Dee, 88-81. The CMe! Opera-
tor vvlll call Vnlvexslty Mmln-
lstrstlve officers, to Include

f

Deans, not later than De@ 80,
to determine the lndlvMnal de-
sires regerang lncoxnlng OSQS
during this parle(L

OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING SURVEY ~es a

''NHERE DO YOU PUT THESE LIGHTS9" asked Karen Amdt
Alpha Chi, while the Vslkyrlles decorated the SUB Informa-
tion Booth. The decorating is one of tho piolects vvhlch add
to the activities of the hostess group.-(Bower Photo)

FRIDAY
Recreation Club 12 noon SUB.
IFC 'Atumrd 12 noon SUB.
Moscow Ministerial Association 12

noon SUB,
Idaho Code Commentaries 2-5 p.m

SUB.
Student Judicial Council 5-9 pm.

SUB.
'uplicate Bridge 7 p.m. 8UB.

Children's Theatre 7:39 ym. Uni-
versity Auditorium.

Hell Divers Orchesis Christmas
Show 7:30-9:3(l p.m. Gym.

Basketball: Lilac City Invitational
Spokane.

A committee of the University of Idaho is taking, a survey
o off-campus housing. With the ddtts obtained, they hope to present
a more accurate picture of off-campus housing. Your cooperation in
filling aut this questionnaire and your prompt reply would be eppreciated
This queetionltaire is not to be filled aut by homeowners or students
who live with their parents. Enclosed is a business reply envelope
for your convenience. Please return by February 6, 1968.

,s

1. Sex g Married g Single Year in School 3tti>llblZ
Number of children hl nag

2. What 'hind of houeing are you now occupying7 Apt. )Ir Duplex
House Trailer

3; Number of persons in rent~unit, other, than children 4I>UQ
4. Name of renter .44 th 1 )Oe.

Addre88 of Rental Property ill KhaikL T3JP.

5. Name of Landlord Rrlj?lkE4 VCIIA

Address of Landlord tlat S~;4l D]q.

i"6. Total rent per month ~ lt)0-
7. No. of Bedrooms R Other Rooms

ear >Iason
against its nor@resident govern. Dear Jason,

ment using the slogan: "taxs Having retired to the off cern

tion without representation is ty- pus life of ecstacy I have until

ranny>" —or some such non- this time been content to occupy

sense. ,myself with those primal tasks

Warren Derbidge so necessary in the world of

914 Dealdn cans and can openers. However,
the recent 'Seig Hell i'as profny-
ted me,to ignore my domestic

Dear Jason, policies long enough to consider
Concerrdng women'8 dress a matter of conscience,

regulations: why7 My first thoughts were to ig-

How old does a girl have to nore the ranting of Mr. Arsch.

be befole she can docMe what After sll he is not the first
nol'he

wQi wear7 And how cold will he be the last to condemn

does it have to be before she
can dress in comfort7 The idea A second consideration is that

of dress regulations (as well ss I am a liberal, "Damn Hberal,"

I can understand it) is to keey quote the Wizard. Why should I
Idaho coeds appearing ladylike, defend himTi Pve argued with

t
I

WQlms since the day one (Sept.
ember 20, 1965).

PQ teQ you whyi Jbn WQh
is one of the most honest, hard
woridng, dedicated> sincere in-
dividuals Pve ever ltnown. He

promised last year to speak out,
to voice an opbdon> and to work
for the students of the Universiiy
of Idaho. He has done just that.

What I would Hke to suggest
to aQ the noble critics is that
they take the time to consider
the man Willms and ignore for
a moment the causes he espous-
es—He is the kind of man Pm
proud to call my friend.

Dead Jason:
I read with great interest the

article on President Hartung'8

statement relating to.the futQIty
of any effort by the students
of the Uldversity of Idnhoto make
their desires Imown to the Board
of Regents regardbtg whether or
int they wish to be taxed 575.00
each for the construction of ath-
letic faciHties. I tidnk Mr. h
tung correctly assessestheyrob-
lem of the transient nature of
the student body and the virtual
indirect concern because of it.
I also agree that any consensus
which may be expressed against
any such decision by the Regents
would create notldng moro than
bad feelings.

SATURDAY
Sigma Tau all day SUB.
Children's Theatre 10 a.m„s pJn„

and 7:30 pJn, University Auditori-

Swimming: WSU at Pullman 2
p.m.

Idaho Commentaries Committee
12 noon 8UBs

Helldivers, Orchesls Christmas
Show 7:30-9:30 yJn. Gym.

Basketball; LZac City Invttattorial
Spokane.

Holly Week Dance 10 p.m.-l a.m.
SUB Ballroctn.
Ballroom.

'Council oI Exceytional Children
Party 10 e.m. 12 noon SUB.

SUNDAY
Angel Flight 0-9 e.m. SUB.
Recreation Club Outing Moscow

Mountain,
Vandal Lounge: Sounds of Christ-

mas 2-4 n.m,
Bridge I essons 2:30-4 p.m. SUB,
Vandaleers Christmas Concert 4

pm. Gym,

8. Is the unit 'furnished g unfurnished partly furnished

'9. Who paya for:
Hect- 7inshd
Water
Hot Water
Electr ic ity
Garbage Collection tfisvliltk

type of heat. CHAS

Sincerely>
San Smith

whether or nai; they are seems to
be unimportant —it's the appear-
ance that counts i

On a very cold day a friend
of mine overheard two girls (both
dressed like ladies) talking about
the weather. One said to the
other, "God, it's so cold out my. froze shutP'oar in
mind that they were dressed like
ladies (that is, not wearing pants).
Maybe if she could have been
wearing pants, she could have
kept it warm; and then she would
not have said an unlady-Hkething
like that.

Dress regulations are'a farce.
A girl old enough to bo in college
is old enough to decide whether
or not she is going to bo 8
lady, and also whether or not
she wishes to appear 8 lady,

Remember, any slut can wear
a dress as well as tho finest
lady.

The clothes don't make the
WOIMIL

Since the chief administrator's
logic is so compelling, why not
apply it in a larger syhere-and

7 disenfranchise those over 65
throughout the United States.

,,Most all national programs take
feet of floor space 'i'x|7m 5 to 10 years to Mly bn

cal outlets I sl
piement, Tho average Hfe expec-
tancy of most Americans is right
around 70 years of ago. It then
becomes evident that those of
retirement age have no real in-
terest in the affairs of state
and they should not therefore
be taken seriously when or if
they should express dissent to
the wishes of younger, andthere-
fore more directly affected, vot-
ers. However, since theydoexist
snd are members of the society
until they pass into the great
beyond, they should be compelled

ny restrictions7 Hours: Yes No~ to shoulder the burden of the in-
nking: Yes No 3C Children: Yea creased costs of MIy snd all

Boys only: Yes No Jf
No visitors of the opposite sex:

To those who take issue with

cjo IIE. orl l u wi l 4 Dfitwltsst 0>I, such an ides> one need only point
I to the historic example of that

insignificant and long forgotten
colonial frontier nation whiChr-
beQed (as I remember, futQeiyf

--X5RQXC,'."ye II!

10'sar!!SRONIMI!-.<S ~IP+ "~

,

~-:!Il:.!I'ONDAY

SUB.
Life Underwriters 9-1150, aJn.

College of Education 9 a.m. 12
noon SUB.

Vietnam Symposium Committee
12 noon-1 p,m. SUB.

Physics 12 noon SUB.
Academic Standards 4 p.m. SUB.
Associated Foresters 7-10 y.m.

SUB.
A. I. Chemical Engineers 9-10 p.m.
SUB,

10. How far from the campus is the unit located7 t IVI> jf

11. Do you live upstairs~round floor~basement
12. Please enumerate:

square
windows
electri

13. How would yau deecribe (good, fair, poor)

light ing fact OD
study area r'„>tr>O
ventilation
plumbing (a<Rquate 5r

14. Deecribe exits or fire escapes g ClQDI9S

15. Do you have kitchen facilities or privelegee7 VL4

a

s

Fr,::-::::':::I,:-.',:::;:

inaufficiettt

Burning Stake
TONIGHT —9:00-11:00

16. Do you have to put up a damage deposit7 Yes No
If so, haw much

Blii Anthis> Sax
'ynnBestiio, Pion'o

Dean Johnson, Bass
Nally Levvls> Drums

17. Does
Pete
No
Girl
YES
Othe

your lan
Yee

Race
s only:

No g
Spec>

dlord impose a
No )I'ri

Yes No
Yea No v

PAilA h in

a

Come On Oownl Remarks:

,a,

r

Thank you,
Seven Fn Leonard
Chrisman Hall

Who is working today
ro make
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Prices.'.Ne
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USDA CHOICE, TENDER

ROAST

fnl

: m.l!I
III I—
BUTTER BAKED

CAKE

-'I
'5nnnmmn

esl 5

TENDER, BROAD-BREASTED

TON

TURKEY

34NCH, POTTED

POINETTIAS

PERSONAL SIZE
12 Bars Bath Soap

IVORY

BONELESS ROLlED

Pork Roast......590 is.

CHOC., VANILlA, STRANBERRY

Ics Milk.... ~ . ta e.(. 392
NESTERN FAittfiILY

,'lour ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tn ~ .s. 792
RED RIPE OUTDOOR

TSIIISIOSS ~ . ~ . ~ . ~ in. 292
ROSAUER'S BUTTER BAKED

Saaaaa Nut Loaf ..3(.,SI.OO
4lb. GIFT BOX

Oeraas C!Iocolates....$2.98
SNACK SHOPPE SPECIAL

BREADED
VEAl

Served with Potatoes
Gravy, Toast, Coffee

Thurs., Fri., Sst. Only

One thing certain about tomorrow is that you will need

and use more electric power. Electricity has played

a big part in turning yesterday into a better today.

And it will play an even bigger role in turning todaY

into an even better tomorrow.

Today and tomorrow, the business-managed

investor-owned electnc light and power companies

are constantly at work to'makeyourbetter

future happen.

VHR WASMlMSVW

NAHR WSM CO.

er

ei
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kings II sings
By Cliff Eldetnillor

Asst. Poltiical Editor
The Board of Regents early this fall, "considered every ppssib]e aspect of what

is needed for the'uture in regards to a new ath]etic complex',for this University,"
said President Ernest Hartung Tuesday nmrning-The Regmts carefully considered what wo'uld be involve in building such a
complex consisting of a new university swjmimng poo], a field-house and coliseum,
a new stadiuIn field and track.
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ALBERSJIYATT . tho ~'nt Dawn HOQs Olem

At a roceg Oleson Hall tirom trans to Brook Jackleys-
LtnrQey'MO,

Diana HQI annottnced,the-.AMBROSE-PETEIION .

'itttdng,of Do'ntta Alborss otf. The SAE'8 camo to the Kappa
cantpus, to Keith'Hyatt, Phi Tau.'ome to give out'Bovrery Intri

HALLQACKLEY
' tatami listThtrsday.Bofaredls

"The %ash wigbackgrourd tnu-;tributhtg thinI thoyannouncedthgr

sic as Caroline Brooks @+sad .pinrdng ot POQy Ambrose Kgjpp8g
a blue ciuidle wlthsllvgrribbon to Hdl Pottirstxt, SAE.'n aBy

in a Sprttdsh, cin'die holder, Ltn;. hottse

plnnirig

serenade�ispiarin

da Easterbrook roid O'French toi Mandsy,:.'::-',- ',.
poent, and LatIra Langton,then
clahned the cttndle to announce '', ENGAGEMENTS

'EWIM ANCE
, At a. recent firosMo, Carol

Are CentPlallltg rt ro Mary Ncrcm. rrrbrr rcmrbbr
a pEutms she pissed it to Susan

Cmmutdcstfons Board Inet Baxter who attnomcgd the ttgaggr'r,
yest rdgy and appr ved a reso. ment of hgrroommate, Betl'I Low
Iution that calls the attention is, Hays to Rely Lane
to the students that it is the body cantp
to hear complaints about ASUI ROBERT~O~pN
commurdcathns meSa. During the Gemnia Phi Christ

Any student can bring a corn mas KfdrSO Party, Jayco and
Plaint before this Boards saM Blake Sherlock turne
Roy Hant0r, chdrntan. ellgsgolnont ot Joyce 8 little 818

The Board further passed a tor, Diane Roberts, Gamma Phi
motion to prcrrddo for 8 dis- to John'ohtsott, WaQa Walla.
claimer to be Prhttod in each A February wedrSttg ispiarmed,
issue of the Argonaut lt also
provided for the establisMag of ALWORTH~TERHOUT
an Argottaut poQcy reqrdring aQ At a recent housemeetfrtg
letters to the orStor to bo signed. a golden beQ docked with Christ

Larry &ale, statfonnuutsgor, mas hoQy and rod rose buds
reported at the meetingthat KUOI wag passed by Nancy Baieman
wgs ill the process of contplethtg while "Summer Place" was
cable instaQation into the WaQaco phyed by Holly Hatch. Nancy thrn
Complex. The GEM is continuing announced the engagemetrt of her
work on the revising of organi- roommate, JurS Alworth, Forney,
zational picture rates, to Scott Ogterhout, CSI,-

hhStillra mrb m

'TjS THE SEASON TO M JOI.I,V
Yuletide is almost upon us. Let's stop wasting, time in

classes and get on with our Christmas shopping. FoQow-
ing are a number ot gift suggestions, all easily obtainable
at your nearest war surplus boutique.

First, a most unusual gift idea, brand new this year
and certain to please everyone on your list-a gift cer-
tificate from the American Veterinary Medicine Assocla- I

tioni Each certificat is accompanied by this charming
poem:

Merry Christmas, rtorth and south,
Does your cour have hoof and mouth r
And your dog, fidelg gsmpsr,
Here'8 a cure for his distemper.
Little kitten, cute and squirmy,
Bring her in. I think she'e urormy.

Zb bunnies, turtles, parrote green,
Joyeus Noe/I Heureug Vaccitrel

HNNINGS
MENGELGLINDEMAN

At a recent big and little sis-
ter fireside, Janie Johnson read
a poem and then passed an oQve
green candle with yellow roses
The candle was chdmed by Susie
Johnson who hnrtouncgd the pin-
ning of Mumsy Mengel, Alpha
Phi, to Don Glndomans Fiji.
NUTTMANmCHURCH

At a recent ftroside Diana HQl
announced the pittrdtrg of her
roommate, GaQ Nut(mans Oiosotts
to Larry Church, Phi Tau.
MC COMBS-PETERSON

At a recent fireside a white
candle etrtwhod with red roses
was claimed by Andy Sue Cox
to announce the pinning of her
Qttlo sister, Kerry Dale Mc-
Combs, Tri Delta, to Jett Pet
erson, Kappa Sigma.

Carel considerationwssalso Although long range platudng
given to the economical aspect, is still underway on the coll
As a result, the Regentsdecided scum, plans call for a field
that six ard a half m8liondoQats house that w81 accommodate bssm

trrould do the total job,"continued ketball, various assemblies, Blg-
thg President. mme Entertahunent, commence-

The need of a now coliseum mont, possibly hockey and oth-
wgs first proposed to the State er ice sports, and other items

'Legislature in 1965. It was again meetittg the needs of hture stu-
proposod before the last session dents. It w81 probably be simi-
irt 1987, but was cut from the lar to the new coliseumat Mon.
Univei sity's appropthtionagain. tana State, which houses every-
ygesidert," said Pres. Hartung, thing from rodeos to. Potula
rQo state, according to the law Clark.
of the land cannot issue bonds in Proposed plans tor the first
excess ottwo mQliondoQars, So stop ln tids complex have ai

' wgs decided that tuition would ready arrived in tho President's
bg increased $75 tomakethoncc- office, 'Ihese plans aro for the
essary psymentswo new utdversity swimming pool

«Convocations held in the gym scheduled for comploQonfn1969.
presently waste a whole dsy in 'Ihe new halt a mQQon dollar
the men's physical cducationpro- I facQity w81 be located boidnd.

gram. Chairs that are distributed
for the convocation block both ~ ~
morning and afternoon classes. Q+)II@lIIrf$

~

'Ibis wasted time adds up over
rhc rcmcctcr," bc bddmr. Present Prggrata

Secondly, for highly competi-
tive basketball games the pres- ut Workl of Christmas" will

ertt soatirtg is very inadequate. be the combhcd efforts of the

Art examp]o would bethe Gonzaga eQdivers Syncronized Swlm-

game last winter, when the gym mirrg Honorary and Orchesisthis
was 88od to standing room only, Friday atd Saturrhy tdgtrts, Dec.

(Sept Also, the Memorial Gyrmtasium 15 ard 16 at 7:30 p.m. in the

is very Inadtrqrratc for spring M moriaIGym.Pool.

commencemerrt. Presently, not itto show w81 include both as-
aQ of tho parents can soo oft- pects of Christmas in dancing

rro h-
I spring gradu'ate since the grad- atd swimndng productions. The

m. He I uatlug classes are so large that solemtdty of Christmas will be

4 orttb
I

the gym is quicldy filled to caps exhibited by melodies tram Ger-
s work;i city. Monitor T,V, wrrs used in men Motrrts atd oCrtroi ot
rersity iI the gym is qrdckly QQed to crrpa B888." The antics of Santabs

rtthrrt. l. city. triordtor T.V. was used in elves and an'upboated version

uggest I neat4y buQdings so aQ ot tho ot "Rudolph the Red-N'osed Rein-

is that ,iparents can see the ceremony deer" will represent the gaiety

nsider i ''Memorial Gym will bo rrdo. of the hoQdgy season.
re for

I
quate for the Urdversity for Qt- 'Ittcse acts will be produced

spous I
'teen more years, if you gong by combingQons of syncronizcd

an Pm t SQow space for varsity oqrrip. Swimttdrrg and modern dance
ment storage and ROTC, it con- Irtterpretatlons; coordinator fg

', vocations and commoncemottt Carolyn E. 'Ihomas, Women'8

: don't have to be held thetei» Physical Education Director,
j sdd Presidorrt Hartung. Since tho gym pool seats a

200 capacity, adndttnnce w81 beI'i0t 8 rst come, first servos

Wetaga Statigatg basis. 'rbc bcrrcrmhbcc rrrrl bc
given free of charge.

i '(;aa Wear Slacks
New crhrlrlccrrccc cf dress Kijoi Faratgltgg

standards for U of I coeds have
"lbhccc formulated bythcrrcrcrcccc Tglgtypg ijigtrrigBoard of AWS. These new stan-

bglh : rhrds conform to requests made KUOI has begun to post thelat-

h

„'y wortron students. Trvo changes est UnIted Press International
'rc have beonmaderegardingslrrcks. teletype headQnes in the SUB as

Now slacks may bo worn tothe another service to the UtdversityIae . l Qbraty every night after dinrror studerrts. Thehoar8inesarelocat-
. Srd on Saturdays ard Surdays ed on a special poster near the

j
'Iherot',er change is tlrat slacks main door to the Bucket. 'Itre
may'be worn to classes on days UPI . teletype service provides

r when. the cold weather watrcnts national and regional news sev-
eral times each day; KUOPs

Ac'cording to the Board, qt is olvn news department gathers
', hoPed that the girls will remem- Iocd rtows.
; ber thatthoUrdversityhasalways Soon after they are read over

,
'~ upheld the imago of bcirtg wcQ- the ait, aQ the newest herrdlinos
'; dressed. Only neat slacks will are tmrdo available to tho stu-
i help maintain this image." Re- dcrrts on tho poster. The flrQ

~
fercnco Board mombers are Car- stories bohind the headQnos can

r ol Bennett, Gamma Phi; Jack- bo heard on the hourly newscast",'o Gulp, Pi phi; Emma Sawyer, on KUOI, part of the station'8

of Idaho.
gsl

I Oleson; Jan FrrQor, Campbell, expanding news coverage and
i

Ij
ard Barb Howard, Kappa. gtorrtot service to tho University

gtb g g Marl cne Silha, oftwampus,

rISOI I'taaaga KUQr bcwc drrccmr, herd, "Thrc't WN Ssatlay
Thc Washington State Uni. chock up on thc latest world and

vcrsity Concert Choir will pro- local happenings as they go into
«rtt three performances of Han- thc SUB for their coffee.
del's Messiah on Dcc, 17, Frarrk UPI gives oxccQont news cov-

. Greon, diroctor of choral acti. Orago, and KUOI is happy tobe
vitics announced Monday. ablo to mrrkc groatet use of tho

The choir w81 sing the Christ teletype than simply in our daQy
: mss portion of thc Messiah at nowscasts. Wo hope the students'y 4 and 8 p.m. in Kimbrough wiQ use and onjoythohosdlinos

Concert Hall. 'UOI posts."
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Memorial Gym, 'Ihe new 'Wo-

men', Health Education Build-
ing ig-,also scheduled tor corn
pletfon: in 1989. The swfmm}ttg
pool now in the gym w81 be re-
done, attd used as atgacMng pool.
The new University Pool btdldfng
w81 be connected by corrMors
to the women'8 lockers in the
Health ':BuQrSng and to the men'
lockers'n the present gym.

"Tite'resent track has lost
all of tts cinder as well as its
drtdttage, All of the tQes are
permanently clogged. It is not
even suitable for student joggbtg,
much 'loss varsity events. 'Ihe
football field has no draitege, and
fs not Srdtable for contpetitfon,"

continued the President.
'rWhen I came hero two years

ago, Mr, Gagon, physical plant
director, told me Neale StarSum
would last tive years without
complete repairs. Two years
have past now, vrithinthreeyears,
the stadium will be hazardous
and very capable of frdQcttng
physical damage. To repair it
would be 8 major project," Dr.
Hartung said.

"Football plays a very minor
part of fills pl'ogl'anti No corn
ndtmont has boon made yet as
to the ldnd of Geld that will be
constructed. 'Ihere is a possi-
bQiiy of a joint footbeQ stadium
between Moscow and PuQman that
would be built by the two towns
and the two utdvorsities for use-

by aQ. 'Ihere are no set plans
as yet," President Hattung con
tinued.

It a tdarSum is buQt fn the pro-
posed site, it w81 be constructed
so that it w81 point ill a north
wesbeouthwest direction, in or-
der that the teams will not have
to look directly into tho sun,
as it is now in Negle Stadium.
Asphalt parldng lots w81 be buQt
in an area advantageous to the
Coliseum, the Stadium ard the
Performing Arts Center.

nNeale Stndium is prime class-
room space for the fltturo. As en-
roQmont grows in tho fltture,
it msy be necessary to cxterd
the prosettt library .tee Qities
across Rayburn Street. Itrc nros-

.News of Recor
POLICE COURT

Steven R. WheQer, 23, oft cern
pus, speedhtg, $20.

Arlin R. Jordin, 20, Hd Dolt,
speeding, $25,

Daruty E. Martin, 22, off can.
pus, Speeding, $10,

James H. Kinney, 19, ott cain
stop sign violation, $10,

H. Dean Kauffman, 22, oft
campus, improper right turn,
$10.

G. Scott Lungren, 19, SAE,
&lure to register, $15 with $15
suspended tor ong year.

Steven GiQings, 18, Graham
H814 squoaQng tires, $10.

Rodd L. Wheaton, 22, oft cern
puss coQisiotl tvith other voMm

cio> $20 suspended for one year.
Morris Reinhaus, 22, rrtf earn.

Puss red 'ght violatioll $10,
Kontleth Baker, 21, off campus,

speeStrgb $15 with $5 suspended
for one year,

Carl A Paulsen, 19, Qiogtd
possession of alcohol, $25.

Robert E. Teskab 19, Beta,
iQogal possession ofalcohol, $25.

Leonard IL MuQen, Jrcs 18,
McConneQ Hall, stop sign viola-
tion, $15.

JUSTICE COURT
Burdett L. Amend, 19, Borah

HalI, taQure to reduce speed for
curve, forfeit $25.
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THE PILOPOSED PLANS for the now University Swimming
Pool, which will Include two pools, 8 six-lsno competition
pool gnd 8 iosrners pool,

ertt trend in buling is fn that They belong to generations of
rSrection,'! continued Dt. Har- students that come and go. It
tultgc is hypocritical for the students

The BoardofRogentsarepres- to turn to 8 petition if they
ently mrddng the longrangeplans realize 88 along that their op-
for this complex. President Har- itdort fs just going to be Ignored.
tung said, "I can't tell what the Student opinion is very important
plans are presently-mainly be- in matters of effect for this stu-
cause they'e st81 on the plan- dent body such as a student bill
ning table. AQ parties involved, of rights."
the ASUI, the men's andwomen's "The tuition idke will be ef-
physical educationprogtams,tho fective next fall. 'Ihe Regents
Athletic.Departmont, w81 bocon- took the position that it would
Suited when the hri plans ate be morally wrong to rtdse the
drawn up." tuition without advishg high

«Tho Regents are responsible school seniors and the students,
for the long range plantdng of so they let the decision out at
this institution," said the Pre- tIto earliest possible time," con-
Sfde'rtt.

'
"Ittg Studertts waren't" Cluded President Harbrtrg

P

Friday and Saturday Surprise!

a dollar and a penny sale
Special Table of ShEirtrr

You pay full price for one skirt and get the
second skirt of equal value or less for $1.W!!l

Tobaccos

Are you wondering what to give that extra-special man
on your list 7 Stop wondering. Give him that extra-special
shaving combination, Personna Super Stainless Steel
Blades and Burma Shave. Each gift is accompanied by
this charming poem:

Christmas merry Near Xsar bontty,
From your frierttthy bhute Pgrgottny,

You unll have the Iadigs fatvttlrtg
If you'rg shavAtg with Fsrsaurrting.
Irtfsctor etyig or doable edges,
Both arg made by good Pergedgsg.

And Burma Shavei» plain or menthol,
Leaves your face as smooth as renthok

(NOTE: As everyone knows, renthol is the smoothest
substance ever discovered, You may not know however,
that renthol is named after its inventor, Ralph Waldo
Renthol, who developed it by crossing a swan with a ball
bearing.)

(Interestingly enough, Mr. Rgnthol did not start out
to be an inventor. Until age 50 he was a Western Uniott
boy. Then fate took 8 hand. One day while delivering a
singing telegram to a girl named Claudia Sigatoos, Ralph
noted to his surprise that the telegram was signed
"Claudia Sigafoosl" She had sent herself a birthday
greeting 1

(When pressed to explain, Ciaudia told Ralph a herrrt-
rending tale. It seems that when she was only six weeks
old, her parents were killed in an avalanche. The infant
Claudia was found by 8 pair of kindly caribou who raised
her aa their own. They taught her all they knew-like how
to rub bark oif a tree and which lichens are better than
other lichens —but in time they saw that this was not
enough. When Claudia reached age 18, they entered her

'n

Bennington.
(Utr used to people, C}audis lived a lonely lite-so lonely,

in fact, that she was reduced to sending herself birthday
greetings, as we have seen,

(Ralph, deeply touched, married Ciaudia and tried his
best to make her mingle with people. It didn't work They
went nowhere, saw no one, except for an annual Christmas
visit to ClaudIa's foster parents, Buck and Doo. To while
away his long, lonely hours, Ralph tinaQy built a work
bench rrnd started to futz around with inventions, as we
have seen.

(It is pleasant to report that the story of Ralph and
Claudirr ends happily. After the birth of their two chil-
dren, Dotter and Biitzen, Claudia joined the PTA and
soon overcame her fear of people. Ral ph joined the Elks.)

But I digress. Merry Christmas to aQ and to aQ a good
night I Ho-ho-ho!

Special Table of Sweaters
You pay full price for one sweater and get the

second sweater of equal value of less value
f«8.01!!! Domestic and

Imported
Mixturas

5Ers liA 55 Next to Davlds'n

MOSCOW

"Home of Best Dressed College oirls"
249 So. Nein

Irtioscow
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The makers of Personna and Burma Shatrrs join Old
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Stats After Five
AVG

44- 8.8
34- 8.5

'5-7.0
44; 8,.8

,26- 5.2
34- 6,8;
22- 4.'4 ':
'7-15.4

'-

'1.8
5-',6
10- 2.5

'0-3.3,
4-4.0

i'-"

5.0
0. 0.0

344-68.8
323-64.6

pp,5

FG FG
G A-M % A-M

Rick Day , 5 18-54 .33 8-11 .73
Tony Traweek 4 12 34 .35 10-15 .67
L. Kaschmitter 5 13-25 .86 9;11 .82
Jim Johnson ' 10-28 .36 17-25 .68
Phil Waddell 5 8-24 .33 10-10,1.00
Steve Brown 5 9-35 .25 16-27 .59
Bob Ross 5 8-11 .73 6-11 .55
Jim Thacker 5 30-56 .53 17-29 .85
Ron Tee 4 3- 6 .50 1- 1 1.00
Keith Olson 3 1- 1 1.00 .3- 4 .75
Jerry Smith 4 3- 4 .75 4- 6 .67
Jim Christensen 3 3- 7 .43 4- 5 ..80
Bob Noice 1 2- 4 .50 0- 0 .00
Ned Willi;ims 1 2- 3 .67 1- 2 .50
Kirk Williams 1 0- 0 .00 0- 0 .00

IDAHO TOTALS 5 119-285 41.5 112-142 .78
OPP. TOTALS 5 119-301 39.5 85-127 .67

Team Rebounds Not In Totals: Idaho, 7; O
Game Scores

Id:iho 50 —USC.59
Idaho. 55 —California 67
Idliho 102 —Alaska 64
Idaho 83 —Alaska 62
lclaho 54 —WSU 71

UNlVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW IDAQO
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The Inquirer

61< Bsckj< McCle«sgj«<s

The D<.lt;i ('his took their second straight campus
ollcjb;ill chiimpionship We<ines(lay night as they top-

pe(1 I in ljci H;ill. The D('.s h id clolvned the SAEs the
pvevi<m.- ilight j.o lvin the Gveek title and the right to
f;ice thc jn<j~ pe»<lent winner.

Intr;<muv;d;11;<nagev's Meeting ~~5
Thurs<1;iy, D<.cembev 7, 1967

The lneeting lv;is c;die(1 to ovcler by Jim Avery,
President, Aj»ent iveve BH, CH, GH, I<S, McH, TC,
TRIA.

A committee lv;is;ippointccl to set the elate for ski-
ing. Those on this committee inclucle Don Hadley, SnH,
and ('lyde (.'00n, I''TP.

A m<>t.io» iv;is m;«le concerning the substitutions
in the fivst. vound of such sports as pool. handball, pad-
dle indi, «nd tennis. One substitution ivill be allowed for

ill stavt on Thursday, January
e<1 on Tuesdays and Thursdays

0 bowling a scratch sport rather
teel. Also defeated was a motion
v those people on the roster for

t h ree matches. Leagues were
'A" Basketball. "A" Basketball
u'll'v 8.
ph<iev eligibility were passed

evman, ATO, ancl Roy Lundeen,
ble to pl:iy for their respective

)jji v

1 jjj c. ich teunl.
P001 an(1 bolvllng

4, 1968, an<1 lvijl be pl;iy
nights. A m<!i:ion j.o m;ik

<Ijl th,in h;in<licap u.;is <lcfe;<
to require the use of onl,
liolvling <laving the 1;ist

jhj dl au n fol bou li»g an(1
( will st;ivt on lion<lay, J;in

iitIOtions conccl'ill ng
on tivo people: R;incly HLlj'SH. They >vill be eligi
living group».

Ski Report

BRUNDAGE Mtn.
40" at the top with 2" new
snosv. Ail lifts will be op-
erating this svcekcnd and

I
I. UII 5-0
2. CH 4-1
3. LHM
4. CC 2-4
5. Mc-I 1~
6. GH 1-4starting Dec. 16 aii 1if ts

will be operating on a
daily basis.

MT. SPOIiANE
Tonight is the opening
game of Spokane's night
Skiing. Besides the open-
ing activiitcs there svill be
free skiing tonight only.
Skiing is reported as good
with 36" at the lodge and
sunshine on the mountain.

SCEI1VIETZER
Ail lifts are opearting on a
daily basis. Skiing is re-
ported as good. Skiing is
from midway dosvm.

VAIL
5" of new snow on a 24"
unpacked base. 51ost of
the lifts are in operation.

SUN VALLE1
A gaia opening is planned
for Dec. 16. Recent storms
have dropped 36" nf snosv
<m Baldy, and a ncw lift
has been added,

II
I. TMA 5-0
2. VVSH 4-1
3. SH 3-2
4, BH 2-3
5, SnH 14
6. GrH 0-5

I. TMA M
2. Uil 5-1
3. WSH 5-1
4. Li-I 44
5. CH~
6. SHM
7. BH 34
8. CC 2-5
9. SnH 2-4
10. McH 1-6 (1F)
11.GH 1-4 (2F)
12 GrH (all forfeits)

Twas lhc night before Christmas, and ail through the house,
ilol. a ci'cain<'c %'as stirring, Ilol. eve<i a mouse.

Fooball coaches Troxel, ancl Adams, and Davis, and Hughes,
were wondering svho Santa would bring them to filI Musseau's
shoes,

Dr. Leon Green had,just hung his Christmas stocking, when
down through the chimney, Santa came a knocking, "Merry
Christmas, Dr, Green," said the jolly fat man, "I'e brought you
a P.E. Program better than anyone ever ran."

Mr. Kringle said td football players Pearsall, Garman, Hen-
dren, and all the rest, "Next year you Vandals will be the very
best."

Baseball coach Smith said to <Il.thletic Director Paul Ostyn,"I hope he brings me a team just like Boston."
Oufieldcr. Jim Spencer was jumping with joy, the St. Louis

Carclinals had made him a bonus boy ($100,000).
Coach Anderson's visions grew hopeful as he slept, dreaming

Santa hacl brought him more height and more depth.
IVrstling coach Don Stephenson.rang out with loud cheer,

St. Niclc had left him the Big Sky Championship for the '68
yea I',

Santa's last stop was the House of Theta Chi, For varsity ski-
ers Skogland and Brady... skis they wouldn't have to buy,
The old gent pulled out of his bag skis so magnificent, that even
LBJ coulcl learn to ski with tchse, and maybe we'd have a bet-
ter President.

As hc left in his sled, you could hear him say, "Merry Christ-
mas to all, and to ail a good night."

Here are your vacation bowl speicals.
ROSE BOIVL. On paper,USC looks like a 12 point favorite,

however, the Trojans could be in trouble if Indiana plays the
game they clicl against Purdue. I lik the dope sheet, Trojans,
28-14.

OitAVGE BO'iVL. Many sport writers feel Tennessee is as good
as USC. I'l take OklahoIna, 14-3.

COTTON BOIVL. V'yoming was the only undefeated major
college team this year. They will pit their reputation against an
LSU aqua<1 lvhich put tngchcr a 6-3-1 record. Cowboys, 18-14.

SUGAR BOIVL. 'Bema lvon a Int of squeakers this year, while
Texas A<<jcI playeci a better 60 minutes ni'all. However, Crim-
son Ticlc <sill .<cal this one, 17-10.

TIIAT'S TIEIRTY FOR 1067!
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One of Many

ay Gift ideas

La-Z-SOY
RECLINER

ROC KERSl
BUY NOW SO DELIVERY CAN BE

MADE BEFORE CHRISTMAS

102 S. MAIN DQDSON'S
MOSCOW
SPOKANE

p
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WE WILL GLADlY

GIFT WRAP AND

WRAP FOR MAILING

AT NO EXTRA
CHARGE

/
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Belle $SI85
lid E. 2nd 882/REER

WHERE GOOD Wln IS IMPORTANT

hninLL s sv 2 VLi 2 x fi'Iu 2 VX 2 f2 n xL'v

)MKg%
)Vd I IANV Al A IStdoL

66 Chevelle 300 44r Auto 6 cyl
A-'1 Warranty, Green —$1995.00

66 Mustang 6 cyl., 3 SpdsE Factory Narra
Red —$2095.00

65 Olds F-85 Deluxe Mr. Sdn., V-S, Auto Tra

PB, A-1 Warrarity, White —$1895.00
.65 Mustang Hardtop V.S, 4 Spd., Bronze —$
65 Fiat 1100D Sedan, Low Mileage, Blue —$

64 VW, 2-door, Green —$1295.00
64 Ford Galaxle 500XL, PS, PB, Auto Trans., V-S, A-1

Warranty, Blue —$1895.00
63 Merc Marauder 24r HT, V-S, Auto, PS, PB, PW, A-1

. Warranty, Rose —$1595.00
63 Chev Impala 2-dr HT, V.8 (409"), Auto Trans., PS,

A-1 Warranty, Turquoise & White —$1495.00
63 Corvair Monza Spyder, 4 Spd., Maroon —$1095.00
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Portable Stereos

Cost Plus IOo/o

Open to 9:00 P.M., Mondiy thru Friday

For All Your Christmas Shopping.

gPEWSSLEE»W~

/ 'f

4

~ . w fe
t(S SS / /fit fiI'I(((f fg)i/Z(lit e r':ec=".: I'tl'""'(!!'i.(.lj(t'.fl,:.. III(t(ll((('((l"'llr

TRI.STATE HAS SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
O'all@'@I

'/>~j '4 SMALL APPLIANCES

AND PowER Tools:::: '::::, ',, p;"i!i', . ~,:"": I '",'(f htghly gifted G(ej ji iff(fioDE$
* HUNTING, FISHING

J
8 SPORTS EQUIP- Give her luxurious Cantreceo" nylonsl

MENT
St

* OALAERAS RAOLOS j
. '' 'I 3 PCtlre 4!22 9sst

WATCHES
fit; fiewtess .. the itlettery: fehuiuus! ceetrecee is the

* READY.TO-WEAR silken smooth stretchable nylon that fits like skin, follows leg

GIFT ITEMS contours for perfect fit that lasts all day long. Matte finish

* HUGE SELECTIONI

fashion shades with reinforced heel. Proportioned sizes.

OF TV ADVERTISED

t '; TOYS AGILONO PANTI HOSEI

Great under your mini fashions! Agilon~ stretch

nylon panti- hose won't sag or bag. Sheer enough

gg ~ I c:.'='-.".— "- ' '' w: "-' to wear for dress-up.

PULLMAN ROAD

ee

I II E
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The Vandals dropped below the .500 mark with a
2-3 record as Marv Harshman's.Washington State Cou
gars rolled to a 3-1 mark dropping Idaho Tuesday night,

'1-54.

=ros >67-54; Set
les
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gj(I,'js'-'~;

s,) . "-":~

I I

lip „
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ON THE MOVE-Tony Traweek puts the moves on the Wash-
ington State Cougars en route to another two-pointer, but
the Vendals had trouble finding the mark from then on as
they dropped a 71-54 decision to McKeon and company.

BCe -Or:Venlng
The WSU Frosh ovei-po

for the viirsity contest that 1
the young V:mdnls. The ("o
as they move(I theil recoril

raskn ('.ornh[Tskers,
'Ihe Coubabes built a hLNIme

lead of seven points then came
out for LITO second stanza and Tvid-

elkcd ilia[ io 13 as they continued
their domination over [he Vandal-
babes.

Iffgli scorer of LILe game ivent
to Mercdi(ll of tile Cougars who

put in tcn field goals Bnd one
free Lhrolv for a total of.21.
Ilogg ivas next wiih seven field
goa)s Bud 4 E)karf[y Losses for
I8. All.hough nolxxiy I'ouicd out
of the game Ilogg lcd [lie Cou-
gars in IILBL depart,mon[ lvith I'our

A'OIBtln)ls.
Gerald Iro)ti) was toy man

for Lhn Vaudals Bs he pu[ in 17
yoln[.s lo h.'Bcl Lhc'. a[Lack. Iln saul(
seven field goals Bnd three foul

IOAHO FNOSH FO Fr PF TP
Forth ........................7 3 2 17
Williams ...............,........2 4 3 8Prince.....................4 2 4 10
Hessinl........................5 3 1 13
He)son ...................1 I 2 3
CollinNs ......, 1 0 0 2
Wheeler ..............0 1 1 1

Totals ...............20 li 13 14

N)SO FAUSH Fo rr pF TP
f>kered)(n ...................;....10 1 2 21
SmHe> ....................S0 1 10Harvey.....................0 1 3 1
HOSE .....................7 4 4 18Comer..................6 0 3 12
Smk k . . . ,..... .....0 0 1 0
Walla ............2 1 2 5

Totals ................30 7 16 87

4 44 44 aa aa aa 4444444444444444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4'ered

the Viinflal Babes 71-54 as they set the stage
vas next. The loss was the fourth in as many starts for
ugar varsity then went on to drop the Vandals V1-54
to "-i. 'I'riey split last weekend with Joe Cipriano's Neb-

prise of the night for WSU w«
Sandpnint sophomore Gary El„!
liot who led Bil scor rs Tvi[h
18 Bnd played an excellent BII.
Bl'ound gallic,

The Vandals are hitting OT)iy
33 percent of their shots from
the field against W'>U Bnd LVBy)TG,

Anderson is hnnina for imnrnved I

floor shooting when he takes hs
Vandals tn Spokane this weekend 'I

for Lhe Lilac Tournament
The Vandals are scheduled k,'!

play Northern Arnizona I'iidayI
night in the Lilac affair TTI[h,
Gonzaga taking on Portland m'

the finale of the first night GI !

action.
Northern Arizona will yit a

2-2 record against the VBT)dais
Bnd are rated Bs B tough oj>.
yonent. Meanwhile Cd)nzaga )vill
have their hands I'ull as they
play an experienced Pnrtia)fd
quintet, The Palouse foes have

'hvaysmade it tn the finals
in prl.vious years, but thisyear's
tournament should bc their rough. I

est test.
When asked about the Arizona,

squad, Anderson cnmmen[d
"They (vill be B tough team,
but nur squad i>as been Tvnrldng"
hard and wc )vill be r:.Bdy. The!i!
WSU game was B good one for f

us, but nur shooting must defi)T. l

itely improve Bnd that'sour)T)Bin
'oncentrationnniv."

"The coc)gars have B fine team, lI

and I thought tha[ we did B
gOod:,'nb

Bgains[, them."
IDAHO FO FT PF TFOay.....„„,.........30 3 I
Traweek 5 5 3 ll
Kaschmluer 1 0 0 '2

8FOwn............—.—..0 4 4 4

Thacker 6 5 3 U
)ohnslon 0 2 3 2
Wadaell ..............0 2 0 2

Ho)Le ..., .........2 0 1 4
Ross ..........1 0 0 2

Totals .. 18 18 17 54

Both teams were tight in the
first half playing inconsistent
ball with a smattering of'urn-
overs. Idaho had trouble finding
the range ail night but whittled
away at the Cougars L8 point
lead closing the gap to 37-30
at the intermission.

The Vandals surged at the
beginning of the second half of
play trailing the Cougars at one
poirit, 4MG. WSU picked up mo-
mentum midway through the third
period on the strength nf Gary
Elliot and Ted Wierman to pull
away from the Vandals as they
opened uy a l~int margin.

The Vandals have been off the
mark in three of theirgamesthis
year Bnd it has led them to B
losing effort on Bll occasions.
Jim Thaclcer led the Vandal scor-
ing parade with 17 points fol-
!owcd by Tony Tra)veok with 15,

The Vandals got good rebound-
ing efforts from Steve Hrolvn
Bnd Rick Day, but the veterans
could not put the ball in the
hoop. Day shnt Tvell below the
50 percent mark Tvith Brown
having an 0-8 mark from che
field for the night.

The Cougars were also off
their game as their big c«uter
Jim Mcliean tallied 14 points
going 4-14 from the field Bnd
adding six freethrnivs. Tcd Wier-
man added 14 poinTs for the
Cougars ivith Lenny Allengetting
I i.

Senior gk)ard Ray Steinivas held
tn seven points, bu[, the big sur-
WSIT FO FT PF TP
Allen .............,...........4 3 3 11
Sle ln .... . .. ..................2 3 4 7
Wlerman .....................4 6 5 14McNean......................4 8 1 14
Elhol .......,.....,8 2 0 18
Schulll ....,,.... 2 1 2 5
Er)ckson .................1 0 1 2
nrme . .. ..... .. .. 0 0 1 0
E His ........... ............0 0 1 0

Totals ....................25 21 18 71
2

I'SF>,...,.... 37 34 71
I d a I' .... .. ................. 30 24 54

shots, He also gathered in eight
rebounds to hely the Babes there.

l(eiih 'Ilessing was next for
the Vandals in the scoring col-
unul as he sakkk five Qeld goals
and three oi'ive francs for
13 poiias. Ilc gathcre'd in eight
rcbnul)ds Ino.

Toy rebounder for the Van-
dalbabes was John Nelson, a
Spoicanitc. Ile rc[rieved I I, which
Ties good for Ihe Vandal lead but

only Ildrd ior the game starts.
svioredith toyped all rebound-

ers for WSU with 15 and was
followed closely by Smiley with
14. The Coubabes out-rebound-
cd the Vandal I'rosh 52A5>.

Team staiistics show Like visi-
Lo> s Io be ahead in all categor-
ies exceyE freWhro)v accuracy.
The> toyyed the field goal aver-
ages )ca[IT .405> as compared to
ihe Vandals'339 Bnd took the
rebounds 5>M5>.

44444444444444444444444e+44444444444444444

'Ihey also topped the personal
foul column wiih 16 wiule the
Vandals were called for just
13.

'Ae Vandalbabcs fiiushed on
Lop in the freethrow spot as they
sank 14 of 24 for a .583 aver-
age. 'Il)e Coubabes could man-
age only 7 of 13 for,538.

VOLLEYBALL
Dec. 4

i,f over UH2 9-15, 15-12 15-10
CC over TMA2, forfeit
CH oc r:r WSH2> forfeit
LH2 over TMA, 15-11,9-15, 154
UH over CC2, 9-15, 15-7, 1W.O
SH2 over SH, 15-10, IM
WSH over McH2, 13-15, 15-13,

15-10
BH over GrH2, 158t 15%
SnH2 over SnH, 15-12, 1W
GH over CH2, 1M> 154
GH2 o"cr McH, 154, 15-5

HVQlDBALL
Dec. 4

Stac[ver and Fouts (LCA) over
Kee and Edmo 5'14), 21%,

21'orenzand Graff (CH) over Pier-
son and Hcxloway (SH), 214>
21-0

Brady and Strachan (TC)
ovex'irk

and Adams (GH) 21~,
21-0

VOLLEYBALL
Dec. 5

PITT over LDS, 1$H» 15-12
DC over PGD, 15-2, 11-15,154
ATO over BTP, 15-12, 15-12,

15-7
SAE over FH, 154, 15-4
SC over TKE, 154, 15-7
LCA over DTD, 16-14, 12-15,

15-10
PKT over PKA, 1M, I~f2
TC over DSP, 15-?, 17-15

Ssilrc I

RSSII tS
Kenworthy

Moscow'onight

Through Saturday
7-9 p.m.

By Dick Sherman
Argonaut Sports Editor

The Athletic Board of Control is making steady pr
selecting a new head football coach to replace Steve M
u]ed to meet this morr)irlg to discuss further possibiliti

As of Thursday morning, Athletic Director Paul
firmed applications with another estimated ha]f dozen
ing for the coaching vacancy.

As staled in the by-laws, the tative in the Hig Slcy Athletic
Athletic Board of Control was Conference With the voting facul-
created by the Hoard of Regents ty members of the Bnard being
in May, 1954, Bnd it is cl)arged appointed bythe FacuityCouncil.
ivith the formation of policy rela- The other members are chosen
tive tn the inter-collegiate ath- as such: The alumni members
letic programs at the university. of tile Hoard sliall be appointed
The Bnardisdirectlyrcspnnsiblc by the PresidenL of the Univcr-
to the Prcsidcni of the Univcr- 'ity in consultation withthc Exc
site Bnd makes i[s rccomfnc))da- cutive Hoard of the Alumni As-
tions to him. sociation Bnd the student mem-

Tie Athletic Hoard of Control bers of the Hoard shall be Bp-
siiail be responsible for appoint- pointed by the Pi'csident of the
ing a committee, Tvith the Ath- University in consultation with

letic Director Bschairman,tosn- the Executive Hoard of the As-
licfi 2;.NI screen candidates for snciated Students oi'he Univcr-
head coaches of fontball, baslcet si[y.
ball, baseball Bnd traclc, Bnd The stai'f member from the
present its selections to the Business Office is appointed by
Hoard. the President in consultation with

The appointment of coaches in the I'inancial Vice-President.
other sports and assistant coach- The Board has selected B

es shall ordinarily be the re- screening commfttec which con.
sponsibility of the Athletic Dir- sists of six members with each
ector Bnd his staff, subject tn member representing B different
review by the Athletic Hoard facet of the University. The chair-
of Control. man of this committee is Paul

The Hoard consists of 14 mern- Osiyn, Atlkletic Director.
hers of lvhich five are on the 0[her meinbcrs includeRoland
faculty, one staff member from Byers, Faculty Representative,
the Business Office, three alum George Williams, i'acuity mem-
ni and four undergraduate stu- ber Bnd department head of Gcn-
dents. The Athletic Director Bnd logyf J.H. Brown, alumnus, Eu-
one member of the Faculty gene Slade, Business Office Bnd

Council shall be members witlk. 1<arl Itleinknyf, student,
nut vote Bnd the Chairman of . Tlds committee has been del-
Ihc A[hletic Board of Control Ogatcd the duties of screening
shall be appointed by the pres- Bll applicants Bnd breaking them
ident of the University from the down to B workable number, Af-
voting members of the Hoard. ter they have screened Bll By-

The Chairman of the Board ylications,they willyresenttheir
shall be tho Faculty Reyresen- r«ommcndations to the entire

Muart
Moscow

VHE MIFI CH CORPORA>Inn f

GARNN ROBAR03 RYAN

"HOQI Ra IUN"
IAI>AI) >IIIH ra>>votes ~ ONTEOSRSn

ogress in their efforts for
usseau. The Board is sched-
es of reviewing al>i)lie;itious.
Ostyn had received 43 cnn-

expressing interest in apply-

Tonight Through Saturday
7 9 p.m.~%3~K'jt'%"

M'X)%.~L8k%
NBC3MMIK
w~p@%~3E ~-

Hoard ivhich will fur%her screen
the Byplic'i)its B)icl conduc[

later'iews.

A[ter the Board has thnrnugl>-

ly screened the remaining ap-
plications, it )vill make its rbc-
ommendatinns to President Ilar-
tung upon Tvhich the selec[inil nf
B new head football coach will
be made.

There has been nn deadline
set in rl.gards tn applying fnx

the coaching vacancy, bu[ B dc
cision is expncied In bc made in
reference to B closing date I'nr

applying fnr the cnacldng jnb.
Applications have been re-

ceived nation)vide from such
places as Nels ilampshire> Louis-
iana, Califnra)ia Bnd Nnr[h Ija-
Icota. Amn)kg the applicants have
been persons ivho have been head
coaches at small colleges, as-
sis[ant coaches at major univer-
sities and other yersolulel whn
Bi o not coBchulg llolv bu[ Tvhn

have served as head coaches
at major universities.

There have been LTTO applica-
tions I'rnm the University's
coacldng staff. L'd Trnxel, offen-
sive line coach Bnd George DB'r-
is, defensive line coach have both
subniittcd applications for the
head coaclung .)ob.

"They are both outs[Boding
young mcn," said Ostyn, "Bod
they ivill be given utmost con-
sideration in our search for B
neiv coach."

Sunday Through Wednesday
7-9 p.m.

LYNiV RI"DG14AVK

()f 'f"';"(> '„e;>l> I";!

A GOLUM8IA, FICTURES RELEASE

FVHH.VHHH R'fa Ã1 I I Ilfi'M!II '6 II

TECNRICOLOR e floll WARNER IRIS..SETTO ARTS IN

WEDDING INVITATIONS
100 only $5.95. Send 25c
for catalog and samples,
Rexcraft, Rexburg, Ma-

ho 83440

$5.00 REWARD. CHOCOL-
ate color pigskin gloves
lost near Forestry Bldg,
Monday afternoon. Ex-
treme sentimental value,
CBII 3241.

FOR SALE TR 4-1964 j
Black wire wheels newly

'ebuiltengine, Phone
7995.

VOLLEYBALL, DEC, 11
KS over FH, 1M, 1M
BTP over DTD, 15-5, 154
DC over SIZE, 15-8, 15-7
DSP over PGD, 15-13, 7-15, 15-7
LDS over PKW, 16-14, 16-14
WSH over CH, 15-11, 154
ATO over TC, IM, 15-13

Sunday Through Wednesday
7-9:30p.m.

i23—Bob Trujiiio (CBC) pi>v. Dave
Mohler (I) (3:32)

130—Jesse Castillo (1) dec. Don
Roberts (CBC) (6-3)

137—Doug Gordon (CBC) dec
Tim Lape (I) (4-1)

145—Dave Abel (CBC) pif>. Danny
Bender (I) (1:32)

152—Ron Hamel (CBC) dec. Rich
Maine (I) (10-2)

)GO—Roger Anderson CBC) PI>I
Ray Tbibodoau (1) (3:05)

TG7—Vern Hall (CBC) default
Dale Piercy (I)

177--John Magoteaux (CBC) dec.
Tom Stolara (I) (2-1)

Hvy-Brl-" > y '.'in. Lau-
ria Benjamm (CBC) (GS)4)

W. C. r"IELGS
THE'GREAT

NAH')>ASfilf)H)WO
0> His 8'„lf;

HANDHALLF DEC 11

Coon & Borrcsen (BTP) over
Cox & Wynn (LDS) forfeit

Chester & Bloxham (ATO) over
Alkcns & Tucker (FH) forfeit
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VOLLEYBALI., DEC. 13

l DTD over TKE, I5-11, 154
BTP over LCA. IG-14, 15-G
DC over LH, 16-14, 15-13 Cam-

pus Champs
AUdlEln

PULUAAN

Tonight Through Saturday
7-9 p.m.
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m~Vk@ILrALV
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TECNR!CelOR . fROM WMINn IRIS. SEVEN ARTS %V

All Seats $1.00

VOI LEYHALL, DEC. 7
TC over SC, 1M, 15-7
SAE over PKA, 15-0, 15-11

.SN over DSP. 13-15, 1;>-4, 15-11
ATO over LDS, 154> 15-3
DC over LCA, 1M, 1M
PKT over TKE, 15-7, 13-15, 15-9

; DTD over PDT, 15-10, 15-12
HTP over KS

HANDBALL, DEC. 7
Green & McDonald (TMA) over

Agenbrnad & Stakkff (DSP), 21-
0, 21%

Sunday Through Wednesday
7-9 p.m.
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( OrdOVET
I

PULEFAAN

Tonight Through Saturday
7-9 p.m.

your future?

then stop!

Here's a once in a lifetime
opportunity for adventure and
c ha ll en go.
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A civilian career with the
Army Recreation or Library
Program in Europe or the Far
East.

If you are single, a U.S. cifi-
zen and have a degree in

Sunday Through Wednesday
7-9 p.m,

LYNiV BE~DGRAVE
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ICH1*I'Recreaiiot>

Soc[al Science

Arts and Crafts

Music

Dramatics or

library Science

WRITE FOR A BROCHURE
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SPECIAL SERVICES SECTION

IRCB

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY

WASHINGTON, D. C. 203I5s aaaaaaaaae aaaaaaaaaaae4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 a 4 4
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Come Into Moscow's
WALCRKKIT)t ACKXCY

DRUG STORK
* FINE COSMETICS

GIFTS

* FOUNTAIN

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

" University Pharmacy,
IIH2-2561533 S.MAIN

.VEMUS(

!fmI~IP%

executives

JBrman's brawny wingback is popular as ever with

young men of all ages who have B traditional turn of

mind (even those whn also appreciate tbn latest fash-

in))s]. Scn us soon and add a pair In your cvardrnbc,

or better still, Icvn pairs: one in black Bnd Ihe other

in brown, burgundy or bronze, tn wear with the in-

creasingly popular brown Bnd olive clothing shades.

Floe 8~2.99 ~0 $2I.95
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